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ABSTRACT
The temporal and spatial changes of land use are important while studying the rural landscapes on both the regional-geographical and envi-
ronmental scales. In the Baltic Sea region with nine countries (including Russian Federation, represented by Kaliningrad oblast, the utilised 
agricultural land (UAL) makes about 34 % of total region area on the average. The current research revealed the trends of different shrinking 
rate of UAL in nine studied countries from 1993 to 2008: it varied within the range between 3 % in Denmark and 43 % in Estonia. Research 
focus was given to the changes in ratio between arable land and area under meadows and pastures: it increased from 6.5 to 10.9 during 15 
years period (1993–2008) on the average, that shows the increase in land use and farming intensity even the UAL area was shrunk.
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Introduct ion
Agriculture is shaping most of the European landscapes and it is diverse, ranging from intensively farmed 
monocultures that put heavy pressure on the environment, to extensively farmed semi-natural areas creating 
much less pressure (Mücher, Wascher, 2007: 38). One of the problems is land abandonment, which is already 
a common phenomenon in regions where agricultural productivity is relatively low (Baldock et al., 1996). The 
shrinking of agricultural land is natural, where agriculture is becoming less important as economic activity, or 
where the soils are less favored, either the urbanisation level is high. However when looking from the world 
perspective, the agricultural land resources in many areas of our Planet are limited, the recent agricultural land 
is particularly important to be utilised as much as the soil fertility allows. The situation is particularly worrying 
in the central and Eastern Europe, where political and economic change has negatively affected the conditions 
for farming (EEA, 2004). This is evident in the south-eastern Baltic sea coast region too: during the last 20 ye-
ars the farming has experienced tremendous changes after the collapse of Soviet Union in 1991 and during the 
transition to market economy period in Estonia, Latvia, Lithuania, Kaliningrad oblast of Russian Federation 
(RF), Poland and Eastern Germany (Korneevets, 1997: 23; Bučienė, 2002: 15; Dobele, 2004: 34; contempora-
ry changes…, 2008: 7, 21; Agriculture, Fisheries, 2012: 3; Vinokurov, 2007: 120–122; celevaja programma..., 
2006: 51–52). New membership in EU has made the impact on the farming and land use as well, since many 
of farmers, particularly elder, could choose to farm further or not. With more sustainable development of rural 
landscapes and more rational usage of land, its important to carry on all forms of farming, involving more 
younger people from the countryside and making life there more attractive (Europe in figures, 2009; Bučienė, 
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2003: 158). Thus it was important to focus not only on quantitative, but also on qualitative changes of rural 
landscapes (Andersen, 2003; Nikodemus et al., 2010). The aim of this research was to analyse the shrinking 
rate of utilised agricultural land (UAL) and its components and to reveal the trends of agricultural land use and 
farming intensity in nine Baltic Sea region countries during 1993–2008 period.
1.  Mater ia ls  and methods
It is not easy to make a sustainability assessment of rural landscapes with different land use, farming 
intensity, etc. due to the complexity of structural elements and their inwrought relations (Sustainable agricul-
ture, 2012: 43). Our research in Lithuania has revealed that leaching of nitrate nitrogen via drainage runoff is 
almost 10 times higher from the arable crop plots, than from the permanent long term pasture on the average 
(Bučienė, 2009: 13). Other research in the Baltic region also has shown the same trends (Towards a Baltic 
Sea..., 2007). Thus the ratio between arable and grassland areas is important from the sustainability point of 
view. In this research the attempt was done to focus on the trends of changes of UAL and its components: 
arable land area, area under the meadows and pastures and their ratio. 
After the compilation of agricultural land use data, the main trends in time and space were revealed. The studied 
countries were grouped in accordance to the main trend of land use change. Four types of UAL shrinking rate trends 
in the research region during the period from 1993–1995 to 2005–2008 were determined: 1) countries where the 
UAL decreased a little in the area; 2) countries where the UAL decreased on the average from 10 to 20 %; 3) coun-
tries where the UAL decreased from 20 to 30 %; 4). countries where the UAL decreased more than 30 %.
According to the ratio of arable land and area under the meadows and pastures, countries were grouped 
into the 4 groups: 1) countries where this ratio decreased mostly; 2) countries where the ratio remained as 
it was or slightly decreased; 3) countries where the ratio increased from 10 to 20 %; 4) countries where the 
ratio increased more than 20 %. 
The research region – nine Baltic Sea region countries: Latvia, Estonia, Finland, Sweden, Denmark, 
Germany (Mecklenburg-Vorpommern and Schleswig-Holstein Federal Lands), Poland, Kaliningrad oblast 
of RF and Lithuania with total area 137,300 thous. ha. For this research databases of FAO, EUROSTAT and 
National Statistics Departments of studied countries were used. 
2 .  Resul ts
2.1. The main trends of distribution and changes of UAL in EU and Baltic Sea region countries
The shrinking of agricultural land was observed also in older EU member countries (EU-15), but this process 
was not drastic (Fig.1). The UAL for most of EU-15 decreased by 2.5 % between 1990 and 2000, affecting mainly 
permanent grasslands and permanent crops, not the arable land crops. The total number of livestock units was quite 
stable from 1990 to 2000, but trends vary for different livestock types and regions. In 1990, 44 % of the agricultural 
area of EU-15 was managed by high-input farms, but this decreased to 37 % in 2000. Low-input farms occupied the 
lowest share of the agricultural area (26 %) but this share increased to 28 % in 2000. In some regions the livestock 
stocking density has increased by more than 10 % mainly due to higher pig stocking density in Denmark, northern 
Germany, and north-eastern Spain. And there was indicated that Spain had large land cover flows from forest/semi-
natural land to agriculture and from agriculture to forest/semi-natural land. Italy and Portugal showed land cover 
flow only from agriculture to forest/semi-natural land (EEA..., 2005). At the same time, there was an active partici-
pation of farmers of EU-15 in the different environment protection schemes, and this also decreased the shrinking 
of UAL. Almost one-quarter of all utilised farmland in the EU-15 has been included in an agri-environment scheme, 
although this figure varies greatly among the Member States in 2002. 
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The changes of UAL in all agricultural farms/holdings of studied nine Baltic sea region countries can be 
seen from the Table 1.
Figure 1. Regional importance of the dominant agricultural land uses and the trend 1990–2000
Source: EEA, 2005
Table 1. The changes of UAL area in thous. ha and % in all agricultural farms/holdings of 9 Baltic sea region  
countries from 1993 to 2008
Country/region Thousands ha Difference in 2008 as to the 1993 
1993 2008 ± thous. ha ± %
Denmark 2740 2668 -72 -2.6
Estonia 1400 803 -597 -42.6
Finland 2692 2297 -395 -14.7
Germany* 2656 2352 -304 -11.4
Kaliningrad oblast (RF) ** 580 423 -157 -27.0
Latvia 2530 1825 -705 -27.9
Lithuania 3524 2672 -852 -24.2
Poland 18715 16154 -2561 -13.7
Sweden 3361 3093 -268 -8.0
Total/average 38198 32287 -5911 -15.5
Note: * Mecklenburg-Vorpommern and Schleswig-Holstein, data for 1995 and 2008
** For Kaliningrad oblast data for1995 (Bučienė, 2002) and 2005
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The shrinking of UAL took place in all studied countries of Baltic Sea region: it decreased by almost 
16 % during the research period in the region. However the grouping of countries according to the shrinking 
rate has revealed some differences of this process (Fig. 2).
The least decrease in UAL during the studied period was characteristic to Denmark (about 3 %) and Swe-
den (8 %) (group 1). The group 2 (North Germany, Poland, Finland) distinguished with decrease of UAL by 
13 % on the average. The area of UAL was shrunk by 26 % in the group 3 (Lithuania, Kaliningrad oblast of 
RF, Latvia) on the average, and the country, which experienced the largest shrinkage – almost 43 % – was 
Estonia (group 4).
2.2. Recent trends of shrinking rate of utilised arable land area 
The largest areas of arable land in absolute figures are characteristic to Germany and Poland, however 
as to the % of total land area, the leader country is Denmark (about 57 %), and the second two countries are 
Poland and Germany (Bučienė, 2010: 11). Lithuania remains in the fourth place (almost 29 %). The arable 
land has shrunk from 1993 to 2008 by 14 % for whole the region; however there were differences between 
the countries in shrinking rate (Table 2).
Figure 2. The main groups of Baltic sea region countries with different shrinking rate of UAL
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Table 2. The changes of utilised arable land area in thous. ha and in % in all agricultural farms/holdings  
of 9 Baltic sea region countries from 1993 to 2008
Country/region Thousands ha Difference in 2008 as to the 1993
1993 2008 ± thous.ha ± %
Denmark 2540 2400 -140 -5.5
Estonia 1114 598 -516 -46.3
Finland 2580 2256 -324 -12.6
Germany* 1963 1755 -208 -10.6
Kaliningrad oblast (RF) ** 350 223 -127 -36.3
Latvia 1687 1170 -517 -30.6
Lithuania 2300 1862 -438 -19.0
Poland 14305 12571 -1734 -12.1
Sweden 2780 2626 -154 -5.5
Total/average 29619 25461 -4158 -14.0
Note: * Mecklenburg-Vorpommern and Schleswig-Holstein, data for 1995 and 2008
** For Kaliningrad oblast data for1995 (Bučienė, 2002) and 2005
Thus countries with the least shrinkage were again two: Denmark and Sweden (about 6 %). The second 
group of 4 countries (North Germany, Poland, Finland and Lithuania) showed the trend to decrease from 10 
to 20 %. The third group with 2 countries (Latvia and Kaliningrad oblast of RF) was distinguished by the 
shrinking of arable land area from 20 to 30 %. And again, the country, which showed the largest shrinkage 
of utilised arable land, was Estonia (about 46 %). 
2.3. Recent trends of utilised area under meadows and pastures 
The largest areas under the permanent grassland of total land area in the Baltic sea region were typical for 
North Germany, Lithuania, Poland and Latvia (Bučienė, 2010:11), however Denmark was the only country 
in the region, where the area under the meadows and pastures increased from 1993 to 2008 (Table 3). In other 
countries there was evident shrinkage, which varied from 9 % in Kaliningrad oblast of RF to almost 69 % in 
Finland (with about 21 % on the average).
Table 3. The changes of utilised meadows and pastures in thous. ha and in % in all agricultural farms/holdings  
of 9 Baltic sea region countries from 1993 to 2008
Country/region Thousands ha Difference in 2008 as to the 1993        
1993 2008 ± thous. ha ±%
Denmark 197 261 64 32.5
Estonia 243 197 -46 -18.9
Finland 106 33 -73 -68.9
Germany* 690 590 -100 -14.5
Kaliningrad oblast (RF) ** 220 200 -20 -9.1
Latvia 819 648 -171 -20.9
Lithuania 1173 783 -390 -33.2
Poland 4047 3184 -863 -21.3
Sweden 576 458 -118 -20.5
Total/average 8071 6354 -1717 -21.3
Note: * Mecklenburg-Vorpommern and Schleswig-Holstein, data for 1995 and 2008
** For Kaliningrad oblast data for1995 (Bučienė, 2002) and 2005
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In Lithuania the majority of utilised meadows and pastures are concentrated in private farms: from 24 to 
43 % (Kazakevičius, 2011: 98). Tat shows that private farms are creating more diverse and more sustainable 
rural landscape in Lithuania, than the large agricultural companies with higher farming specialisation and 
more intensive land use for arable crops.
2.4. The ratio between utilised arable land and area under the utilised meadows and pastures 
The higher values of this ratio show the more intensive land use and farming, and in opposite, the lower 
values show the more extensive land use and farming, but at the same time more diverse landscape. calcu-
lation results are presented in Table 4. 
The calculations show the different trends in different countries. In general the ratio increased from 6.5 to 
10.9 showing some tendency to the more intensive farming even the UAL area was shrunk. However more 
evident differences between countries can be seen from the Fig.3. It shows, that in the group 1 (Estonia, 
Kaliningrad oblast of RF, Denmark) there was a trend towards more extensive land use, and the same but 
less expressed trend was observed in North Germany and Latvia (group 2). Differently, in the groups 3 (Li-
thuania, Sweden and Poland) and 4 (Finland), the ratio increased showing the trend towards more intensive 
land use and farming. 
Table 4. The changes of ratio between arable land and area under the utilised meadows and pastures all agricultural 
farms/holdings of 9 Baltic sea region countries from 1993 to 2008
Country/region Ratio Difference in 2008 as to the 1993
1993 2008 ± ratio ±%
Denmark 12.9 9.2 -3.7 -29
Estonia 4.6 3.0 -1.6 -35
Finland 24.3 68.4 44.1 181
Germany* 2.8 3.0 0.2 -7
Kaliningrad oblast (RF) ** 1.6 1.1 -0.5 -31
Latvia 2.1 1.8 -0.3 -14
Lithuania 2.0 2.4 0.4 20
Poland 3.5 3.9 0.4 11
Sweden 4.8 5.7 0.9 19
Average 6.5 10.9 4.4 68
Note: * Mecklenburg-Vorpommern and Schleswig-Holstein, data for 1995 and 2008
** For Kaliningrad oblast data for1995 (Bučienė, 2002) and 2005
As the other research conducted in the Middle of Lithuania revealed the productivity point of agricultural 
farming lands, sensitivity of soils to erosion processes and favorable conditions for the development of large 
farms and agricultural farming land areas – these are the factors having not much impact on the changing 
processes of farming lands. Land users, human migration processes in rural areas, the origin of abandoned, 
uncultivated land areas and economic factors have the largest impact on the change of farming land at present 
(Atkoceviciene et al., 2011: 35). In order to make more grounded conclusions it is necessary to analyse these 
reasons for other Baltic Sea region countries in further research. 
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conclusions
After the analysis of results above, few conclusions might be drawn:
1. The determined shrinking of UAL in nine studied countries from 1993 to 2008 was almost 16 %. 
The highest shrinking rate was determined in Estonia, followed by Latvia, Kaliningrad oblast of RF 
and Lithuania. For arable land it was characteristic to shrink as it is shown mostly also in Estonia, 
followed by Latvia and Kaliningrad oblast of RF. 
2. Denmark was the only country in the region, where the area under the meadows and pastures in-
creased from 1993 to 2008 (by 32 %), and Finland was one, where it decreased mostly (by almost 
69 %). In the rest of countries the area under the utilised meadows and pastures decreased from 14 to 
33 %, and arable land area decreased from 12 to 19 %.
3. Two main trends of changes in ratio between the area of utilised arable land and area under the mead-
ows and pastures were determined in the research region: 1). Trend towards extensive land use and 
farming – mostly evident in Estonia, Kaliningrad oblast of RF, Denmark, and less evident in North 
Germany and Latvia; 2). Trend towards more intensive land use and farming – mostly evident in 
Finland and a little less evident in Lithuania, Sweden and Poland.
Figure 3. The main groups of Baltic Sea region countries with different trends of changed ratio betwe-
en utilized arable land area and area under the utilized meadows and pastures, 1993–2008
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Santrauka
Erdviniai ir laikiniai žemėnaudos pokyčiai reikšmingi tiriant kaimo kraštovaizdžio kaitą tiek regioniniu- 
geografiniu, tiek ir aplinkosauginiu aspektais. Nagrinėjamame Baltijos regione (9 šalys, kur Rusijos Fede-
racijai atstovauja Kaliningrado sritis), naudojamos žemės ūkio naudmenos vidutiniškai sudaro apie 34 % 
bendrojo regiono ploto. Atlikus tyrimą nustatyta bendra tendencija – naudojamų žemės ūkio naudmenų ploto 
mažėjimas nuo 1993 m. iki 2008 m. – 16 % visame regione (mažiausias sumažėjimo tempas užfiksuotas 
Danijoje – 3 %, didžiausias Estijoje – 43 %). Tyrimais nustatytas ir skirtingas naudojamų žemės ūkio nau-
dmenų bei jos komponentų – ariamosios žemės, pievų ir ganyklų – mažėjimo tempas pavienėse Baltijos 
regiono šalyse. Be Estijos, dideliu naudojamų žemės ūkio naudmenų plotų mažėjimu per minėtą laikotarpį 
pasižymėjo Latvija, RF Kaliningrado sritis ir Lietuva. Šiose šalyse labiausiai sumažėjo ariamosios žemės 
plotai. Danija buvo vienintelė šalis regione, kurioje per 1993–2008 m. padidėjo naudojamų pievų ir ganyklų 
plotas (32 %), tuo tarpu Suomijoje jis sumažėjo labiausiai – net 69 %. Likusiose šalyse (šiaurinėje Vokietijos 
dalyje, Lenkijoje, Švedijoje) naudojamų pievų ir ganyklų plotai sumažėjo nuo 14 iki 33 %, ariamosios žemės 
plotai – nuo 12 iki 19 %, atsižvelgiant į šalį.
Išryškėjo dvi naudojamų žemės ūkio naudmenų kaitos tendencijos regione: 1) žemės ūkio ekstensyvėji-
mo tendencija, kai sparčiau traukėsi ariamosios žemės plotai, lyginant su pievų ir ganyklų plotais; 2) žemės 
ūkio intensyvėjimo tendencija, kai ariamosios žemės dalis, nors ir traukėsi naudojamų žemės ūkio naudmenų 
plotai, santykinai padidėjo. Pirmoji tendencija akivaizdi Estijoje, RF Kaliningrado srityje ir Danijoje, šiek 
tiek mažiau ryški šiaurinėje Vokietijoje ir Latvijoje, antroji akivaizdi Suomijoje, šiek tiek mažiau ryški Lie-
tuvoje, Švedijoje ir Lenkijoje.
PAGRINDINIAI ŽODŽIAI: naudojamos žemės ūkio naudmenos, ariamoji žemė, pievos ir ganyklos, 
mažėjimo tempas 
JEL KODAI: Q 16, Q 15. 
